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n,:TRODIJC'rIOr~ 
A recent trend i n the design of long -r&nge airp18nes 
has b een toward the use of high w1ne: 10&c'!inc:s and l3.1",:::e 
aspect r Etios . As a result of this trend, J'ull - speD flaps 
are of t eD r equired for satis::' 8.ctory ta'.<8-0':'f <,nd lc""ding 
characteristics , and the p:'obler" 01' Obt8i~:' .. t~ a~leCiu<'te 
l atere.l control in con~unctton wl.tl~ 9. f1.: .. l1-s·:'I-:m fl"p has 
presented itse l f .· 
At the reque st or the Ar my' Air Forces , Air rJ.:'ecr.llli c&l 
Service ComYT'Hnd , lift teets of a two-din~ensional 8.irfoil 
model equipJed with 8 doub l e - s l otted f lap an0 lateral-
control devi ,e w-sre m::ttie in the:' Langl3Y two-d':'mel1sion31 
IOv'! -turbu l enc e Dre q s u re tunne 1 . The mode l rcnre sr:mted 
t h...e mas tar outb~ a r d win.... sec ti on (s t '1ti on 950) of the 
propo s ed Douglas c-74 airplane. T~e tests were Made for 
the most part at a ~eynolds number of approxi~8tGly 6,ooo , oO~ 
pr:Lm8ri ly for the purpose of de t erI1"inirlg the:, flap settings 
wh:i.ch woul d g i VB adequa t e mR "lmu i";, lift and lateral control 
ch8.racteris t l c3 for both the t j<:e - off and lanciln9; ccn-
d5tions . Several additional tests were made to determine 
t he effec t of lieynolds n u n:be r , roughnes s, and sealed :3D.";)s 
on the l ift c haracteristi c s . 
----.. . ... -- , -
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COEFFI CI ENTS AND SYdBOLS 
The coeffi ci ent s and symbols used herein are defined 
a s fo llows ~ 
CL ~ ection lif t co eff icient 
Qo section ang l e of attack meacured fr oD! the mode l 
refe r ence l ine (degrees) 
Of flap deflecti on ( decrees ) 
OR ai l eron def lec tion ( Qegrees) 
0L f li p deflection (degrees ) 
6Qo increment of section a n gle of attack (degrees) 
c model chord (inches) 
R Heyno l c s number 
MO:9BL 
The mode l , submitted by t he Douglas Aircraft Company, 
r epre s ent e d the mas t e r o utboar d wing sect i o n ( station 950 ) 
of the proposed c - 74 airplane and wa s a 24- inch- cho rd, 
t 'No - d i mens iona l Doug l a s wing section havlng the contour 
of a n NA CA 7 - ser ie s t ype a irfoil . Ordinates for the 
plai n airfo il, gi ve n in percent of the chord Gne measured 
with respect to the wing r e f e r en ce line, are p r esented 
in tab l e I 0 Pho t ographs of the model are shown in 
figure 1 . The general out li ne of the model, which had a 
maximum thick n ess of 0.1536c and which was e-luipped wi t h 
a doub l e -slotted flap , contour Prise aileron (u.ileron) , 
and s l o t-lip ai lero n (flip ), i8 shown i n figure 2. 
F'igure 3 show s t h e arrangement of the contro l 
surfaces i n the ir neutra l positions, f l a p retracted and 
deflected 500 . Also includ ed in figure 3 are the 
dime n sions of t he contro l surfaces and the location o f 
their hinge lines . The doub le -s l otted flap consisted of 
t wo parts. The forward .porti on of the flap, des i gnated 
as a va n e, was separated from the mai n part, designated 
the r ear flap, by a secondary slot. ~he do ub le -s lot ted 
fl a p , which operated as a unit with no r elat i ve motion 
b €twoen the vane and the r ear fl ap , r ota ted about a 
f ixed hinge line located below t h e mode l . The tif t 
port ion of t he r ear flap, which wa s separated frem the 
f or war d por tion of the rear flap by a te r ti~ry slo t , was 
use d as an aile r on a nd rotated with respe ct t o tLe fl&p. 
A r ear por tion of the upper surfa ce of t he model ~as used 
as a flip whi c 1 was movable about a hinge l l rd fixed in 
the mode l . 
TESTS 
Mo st of the i nclude d dat a were ~btatned at a 
ReJ~o ld 8 nlliab er of approxima t e l y G,ooo,OOO using the 
t es t fle t ho d s describ e d in r efe r en ce 1, prlm~r ly for the 
purpose of approx imating the flight Reynolds nu~ber fo r 
the landing condition which is e stima~ed to be about 
5,LLOO, 000. 'rhese data have been eorr e cted fo r tunnel -
wa ll constriction by the follow i nC fonnula : 
c = ~ 
where the primed quantity r epresent s t he va lue of the 
lift coeffic i ent measured in the tunne l . Some 11ft 
cha racterist i cs were obta ined at Roynolds numbers of 
a pproximately 3, 000,000 and 9 ,000,000 which cor respond 
to dyn8mt c pres sur e s of approximately 26 and 96 pounds 
per square f oot and Mach n wnbers of appr oximate l y 0.060 
and 0.100 , r e s pectively. The pressure of the air in the 
tunne l wa s varied" b e t ween ab so lute pressures of a9pr oxt -
ma~e ly 30 and 95 pound s per square inch . St dndard 
roughne ss was appli ed to the l eading edge of the model 
by the me thods de s cri b ed in refere n ce 1 . 1'1. aCidi tion, a 
test wa s ma de wit h tra nsit ion fixed on t he ~pper surfa ce 
of the model. This was done by apnlying a 3-inch- wice 
r oughness strip, located just f or ward of the flip, over 
the whole span of the model. Another t est was conducted 
with roughness on the entire lower s urface of the flip . 
The sealed conditions were simulated by insert~ng modeling 
clay in the gaps. An outline of the tes t program is gi ven 
in t able II. 
Because of the large number of tes t s invol ved :Ln 
de t ermini ng the chnractt:H'ist i cs of the l ateral - cont ro l 
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surfa ces at a ny part icu l ar flap setting, a prelimi nary 
survey was made to facilitate t he cho i ce of flap se tting s 
( p rimarily for l anding ) for which more complete t e sts 
would b e made. Fo r this preliminary survey , wi th the 
l ateral-control surfaces n eutral, the lift cha ract eri stics 
were obtaine d at flap deflections o f 00, 10°, 200 , 300, 
).+0°, 50° , 52.5° , and 55° . Additional test s were mad e to 
de termine the eff e ctiveness of t he aileron and flip at 
the select e d flap deflections and t o s tudy the causes of 
the fl a p stall. 
RESULTS AND DI SCUSSI ON 
Maximum Li ft Coeffi ci ent 
Variati on with f l ap def lection. - In or de r to be 
certain that s a ti sfact o r y maximum lift coefficients were 
ob tainable with t he p resent arrangement of t he control 
surfaces and the flap, a series of tests we r e made wi th 
t he fl aD retra cted and def lect ed i n small increments t o 
a maxim~:un of 550 (control surfaces neutral). The results 
of these tes ts , presented in fi g ure ~. , appear t o b e 
n ormal for flap def l e cti ons through ~D') and indi cate t ha t 
the maximum section lift coefficient increas e s from 1.62 
wi th the flap r etract ed to 3.13 with t h e fl ap def l ected 
52.5°. Wi th the flap d efl e ct ed 500 t he flow is unstalled 
only for section ang l es of attack less than - 160 al though 
a t thi s flap defle ction the maximum se cti on lift coef- · 
fic i e _t was 3 .07 as compared with 2.85 for the flap in 
t h e 40° posit o n . Because of the small changes in 
sectio n lift coefficient for flap def lecti ons of 52.50 
and 55°, the flow appe ars to b e par t i a lly stal led 
t h rougho ut the enti re r a n g e of a n gle s of a tta ck i n vest i -
gated fo r thes e flap sett i n g s . Wi th the fl ap def l ected 55°, 
a hysteresis effect in the l ift curve is obse rved be t ween 
angles of a t tack of 0° a n d 14°. Although a maxi mum 
se ction lift coeffic ient of 3.13 was obtained for the 
52 .50 flap deflection, sub sequent t es ts were limited to 
maximl~ flap def l e ction of 50° i n order to be sure of 
avoiding the dangerous hysteresis charact eri stics 
occurring with the flap defl e cted 550. 
Ef f e ct of sea ling various gaps . - The r esults of the 
tests with the ai l e r on gap sealed (not f ai r e d) a nd with 
a ll the gap s o pen are presented in figures 5, 6, 7, and 8 
for fl a p settings of 00, 25°, 45°, and 500, r espe ctive ly , 
--~~-----I 
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with the fli p neutral and with the alleron deflected. 
Figure 9. presents. the ,l)esult:3:"of the tests wi th various 
gaps sealed fo r the configuration ~ith the flap retracted 
and with the cont r o l surfaces neutral. Values of the 
maximum section lift coefficient obtained at several flap 
1eflections, gaps sealed and unsealed, are tabulated 
be l ow for the condition wi th the control surfaces 
neut r al. 
Maximum sectlon lift coeffl cient 
Conf igurati on Flap deflection, of 
-
00 250 45° + 
All gaps open 1. 62 2.37 2.90 
Aileron gap sealed 11.53 2.13 2·90 
Flip gap sealed 1. bE ---- ----
Gap A and flip gap sealed 11.6 . ---- ----
Gap A faired, aileron gap 1. 54 ---- I ----
sea l ed I 
I All gaps faired il. 54 ---- ---- I I I 
Sealing the aileron gap redu ced the maximum section lift 
coefficient with the flap r etracted regaIdless of the 
condition of the other gaps. Sealing ~h& aileron gap 
resulted in an i ncr ease in the maximu.ll1 section lift coef·-
ficient w~th the fl&p deflect ed 500 • 
Aileron anu Flip Effectiveness 
The lift characteristics obtained in determining the 
aileron and flip effectiveness at the four previously 
tested flap settings of 00 , 25 0 , 45°, and 500 are shown 
in figures 5 to 8 and 10 to 15. Data from these figures 
are presented in fi gures 16, 17, 18, and 19 as the 
variation of the increment of section angle of attack [lUo 
with aileron deflection , f or various deflections of the 
fli p, at a lift coefficient which was constant for each 
flap setting. It is observed in figures 16 and 17, with 
the flip neutral and with the flap deflected 0° and 25°, 
r espe ctively, that sealing the aileron gap had no 
appreciable effect on the variation of 6ao with aileron 
deflection. At flap d.ef l e ctions of 45° and 50°, however, 
with the flip neutral (figs . 18 and 19), sealing the 
aileron gap resulte d in a reversal of 6uo for all 
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positive aileron deflections investigated. Figure 18 
shows that for the flip-neu eral condi tion (Of = L 50) , 
the ai leron is ineffective for small deflections. 
Between aileron def lections of about _20 to -7 0 , wj th the 
flip neutral, the increment of section angle o f attack 
increases rapidly and is a bout the ~2'ne for both 
conditions of the ailero n gap. For aI leron deflections 
mor e n ega tive than about -7 0 , however, 6ao is greater 
when all gaps are open. For all n~gative ~iLeron settings 
investigated with t.he flap extE:::nd<:JG. 500 <:ind w:!.th the f l ip 
n eut r al , t he increme nt of secti o~ ~ng10 of attack is 
l arger when the ai l e ron gap is saalee (fig. 19). 
It 1s obse rved in figures 17, 10 , and 19, ( a ll gap s 
open) that for all aileron deflections investigated a 
sudden increas e of 6ao with flip deflection results at 
progre s3ively smal ler negative flip deflections as the 
flap is def l ected . The sudden increase of 6Qo is 
attributed to the separation of the air flow over t he 
flap , this separation being more readily induced at flap 
deflections abo ve 400 • ( See fig . 4.) 
A compariso n of the flip effectiveness for various 
flap def l ecti ons with the aileron neutral is shown in 
figure 20. Since the complete range of flip def l ections 
was not covered in the tests with the ai l eron neutral 
and wi th the f lap deflected, son,e of the vo-Iues of !Jao ' 
shown in fi g ure 20, were obt ained by ex t en ding the curves 
shown in figure 17, 18, and 19 . It is s een from fi gure 20 
that, i n genera l, the fli p effectiveness increa ses with 
flap deflection. T~is substantially agrees with the 
data of r ef e rences 2 and 3. A comparison of figur es 17 
and 20 shows that for a flap deflectio n o f 250 the flip 
is about equally as effect ive as the aileron. hbove flap 
deflections of 25°, however, the flip becomes conside rably 
mo r e ef~ective than the aileron. 
It is noted in figure 15( b) that there is a serious 
break in the lift curve at a sectl~n angle of attack o f 00 
for the cor:.f igupa tio::'1 Ii i th the f :i. ::;.p, ai l e r on, and flip 
deflected 500 , 00 , and -5°, resp~ctivGly. Further 
incrGases in the flip deflection to -7 0 and -100 r esu lted 
in a womnl e te breakdown of the air flow OV6 r the flap 
throughout the entire range of ang les of attack investi-
ga t ed. No evidence of the above discontinuities is 
indicated from the results of figures 12 and 21 for a 
s imi l ar configuration of the contro l sur faces with the 
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f lap deflect e d 45°, a lthough it is apparent from the 
r esult s of fi g ur e 12 t hat a g r adual change in air flow 
ove r t h e flap occurs betwe en fli p deflections of -·6~ and _8° 
with t he aile ron defle cted -5° . With the present 
arr an gement of the control surfaces, therefore, the 45° f l ap def lectio n is a p proxi mately the lalgest flap 
defl e c t i on that gi ves late r a l control characteristics 
f r e e f rom the anomalous beha vior shown in figure 15 (b). 
s tudy of F lap Stall 
In an at temp t t o study the causes of the sharp 
bre ak i n t he lift curve fir st noticed with the flap, 
a i leron , and fli p def e cte d 50°, 0°, ~nd -5°, respectively, 
a nd to d etel~ine the range of c~nfig~rations over which 
t he aforementio n ed b r eak i n the lift curves mi6ht exist, 
the f o l lowine t est s we r e ma de : 
( l ) Aile r o n gap s ea l ed , not faired (fig. 22) 
(2) Roughne s s applied to tbe bottom ~f the flip 
and then to the upper ourface of the airfoil 
j ust fo r ward of the flip (fig. 23) 
(3 ) Flip gap sea l ed , faired, and not faired (fig. 24) 
(4) Reyno l d s n~~ber v a r ied (fig. 24) 
(5 ) Roughnes s app li e d to t he leading edgE; of the 
mode l (fi g . 25) 
Sealing t h e ai lero n gap o r applying rOlghness to 
t he en tire l owe r s urface of the flip and then applying a 
3- i nch roughne ss s tr ip t o the upper surface of the airfoi l 
jus t f o r ward of t h e fl ip had l i ttle effect in changlng 
t he ext ent of t h e b r eak in the lift curve (figs. 22 and 23 ) . 
Sealing the f lip gap r educed the extent of the break 
alth ough the r e s u lt i n g hyste r es i s effects remain objec-
t ionable . Li ttle s cale effe c t is noted bebJeen Reynolds 
n umb er s of 6,000, 000 and 9 , 000,000 (fig. 24). Decreasing 
the Reyno l d s number t o 3,000,000 entirely eliminated the 
irregu l a rity in t he l if t curve; hovever, accompanying 
t he de cr e as e in Reyno l ds n toobe r was a large loss in 
s e ction lift co eff i c i en t o ver t he complete range of 
a n g l e s o f a tta ck inves t igat ed . Due to this phenomenon it 
1s t h oug ht tha t i f future inve st igations of control 
surf a ce s , s imi lar t o that con s i dered in the pr e sent 
I 
J 
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r eport , a re made a t low Reynolds numbers, the r esult s of 
t hese i n ve stigations should be checked a t flight Reyno l d s 
n umbe rs befo re applicati on to an aircraft. 
A comparison of the lift characte ristics obtained 
with the leading edge of the mode l in the smoo th and 
r ough conditio n is present ed in figure 25 f o r the 
configurations wi th the aileron neutral and with t he flap 
and flip def lections varied. The r esult s s how that when 
sta n dard roughness was applied , the maximum section l if t 
coefficient was reduced about 0.4 f or a ll flap defl e ctions 
inve s t '::"gat ed. With the mode l in t hl3 ro ugh condition a n d 
with the flap, ai l e r on, and fl ip def l ec ted sao, 0 0 , 
and -So, r e spectively, a gradual ch nge in the lift cur ve 
o ccur s over a l a rge range of angles of attack as opposed 
to the anoma l ous behavior with the moae l in the smooth 
condi t' on. 
Inasmuch as the landing Reyno l ds numb e r ')f this 
section of the c-74 wi n g wi ll be within the r ange of 
Reyno l d s number in which the seve re ai r-flow breakdown 
o ccurs, the Sao flap se t ting i s not considered sa tis-
factor y f o r the l and ing condition. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Tes t s o f a Do u g l as airfoi l section of NA CA 7 - s e ries 
type equi pped wi th a l a tera l - control device for use with 
a fu ll- span doub l e - s lo tted f l ap, indicated the fol l owing : 
1 . The control-surfac e arr angement t l3sted may prove 
satisfactory for latera l control pro vided a ll gaps are 
unsealed and a fl ap def l e ction of 450 is n o t excee d ed . 
2 . Wi th the contro l surfaces n eutra l . a reducti on 
in t he maximum section lif t coefficient was obtained 
whe n e ve r the ai l e ron gap wa s s ea l ed r egar d l ess of the 
condit ion of the other ga ps . 
3. The flip is consi de r ab l y more ef fecti ve than the 
a ile r on f or fl a p def l e ctions above abo ut 25°. ' 
4. The limited amount of d ata obtained a t a low 
Reynold s numb e r Indi ca t 8d that the sca le effect s a t 
I • 
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Reynolds numbers between ),000,000 an d 6 ,000 , 000 may b e 
s erious and should be considered in the develo~lent of 
similar lateral-control devices. 
Lang l e y Memorial Aeron8.uti cal Labora tory 
National Advisory Corunittee fo r Aeronautics 
Langley Field, Va. 
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Figure 2.- Profile view of a 24-inch chord Douglas airfoil of NACA 7-series 
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(a) Three-quarters front view of upper surface; Of == 00 • 
Figure 1.- Photograph of a 24-inch chord Douglas airfoil of NACA 7-series type 
with double-slotted flap, aileron and flip; station 950 of C-74 wing. 
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Figure 1. - Continued. 
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Figure 2.- Profile view of a 24-inch chord Douglas airfoil of NACA 7-series 
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Figure ?- Arrangement of control surfaces for a 24-inch chord Vouglas airfoil of 
NACA 7 - series type; stat ion 950 of C- 74 wing. 
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Figure 4.- Lift characteristics of & Douglas airfoil of NACA 
7-series type with double-slotted flap, aileron, and ~lip, 
station 950 of c-74 wing. OR = 0L = 0; R = 6.0 x 10 • 
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Figure ~ - Lift characteristics of a Douglas airfoil of NACA 7-series type with double-slotted flap, aileron, 
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Figure 8 Lift characteristics of a Douglas airfoil of HACA 7-series type6with double-slotted flap, aileron, and flip, station 950 of c-74 wing. Of = 500 ; 0L = 00 ; R = 6 x 10. Tests, TDT ,91 and ~95. 
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